
, i. e. wih t wi t .,]) put croswie, and tan
bound, or tied: (Az, TA:) or pi~c of wood put
togptAcr like a i;., and thn bound in the
middl mithl a co;d, or rope, that join thm
topgtAer. (Lth, TA.)-The J1ib [i. e. selages,
or the lihA,] of a garment, or piece of cloth.
(Z,TA.)-The black throads with which are

umwd tAh bordrs, or xtremities, of a (cloth of
the kind called] g. (Ibn.'Abbhd, TA.)I-A

streak, or ie, (iL,) in and and the like;
as also t 4;.: pi. of the fo:mer J; and of

the latter tU,.: (:) or A., the pl. of .1L.,
signifies the ridge of sand [that are formed by
tAe mind]; (];) the ripples (LO) of sand, and
of water, when moved by the wind; pl. of t-.
and of .': (Az, TA:) [i. e.] 1 JI4 .sig

nifies L. j . [the pt ~ of water]: and so

,jA JI jai.4u [the rimpl#e, or wary forms,
of crisp hair, appearing as tAough it were
trumped]: (1:) [and the like of other things:
this in what is meant by the following passge :]

P, sa., o. t'; 'e W * j l

JI.,s: (s:) [respecting the jl4 of a coat of mail,
here mentioned, ee what follows: in like manner,]
t ;.' (T, 1) and ' . and A~., all upb.

of 4, [or rather . is a coll. gen. n,]
signify the streak of locks of hair; (V ;) or of
a helmet; (T, ]; [in the CId, i.1l is erro-
naeously put for i4l ;]) and likewise of sand,
such as are made by the wind: (T,TA:) the
J4 of the sky, (M, B,) sing. a ,4e; ' , (:,) are
the tracks of the stars: ( i, :) and .t..
signifies also streaks, or tracks, in the sy : and
the heaven; because in them are the paths of
the stam: and 4J, the streaks of a mountain:
(TA:) and ;J. .i-, the rows ofrings of a coat
of mail: (T7C in art. _,_:) [in a pasage in
the f, cited above, it seems to be implied that it
means the rimples, or folds, thereof:] or the
scale of silver with which a coat of mail is orna-
mented; likened to the cales on the back of a
fish, by their being termed the i;t~. of a coat
of mail: (TA in art. :) and .tm.JI it; ,
the blackne.. of th part abo· the rwing of the

pigorn. (Ibn-'Abbid, A, ].) The phrase a..Ij
jt4., in a description of Ed-Dejjil [or Anti-
christ], means The hair of his head is rimpled
(; .' ) by reason of crispne; like stagnant
water, and sand, when the wind blows upon
them, and they in consequence thereof become
rippled (4,I.1~); and marked ith streaks:
or, u some my, it is AIJ ti. i, u in the ],
meaning the unme; (TA;) or crisp-haired: (]4:)
or ,iii ;l , (IDrd, 1,*TA,) meaning the
same: (TA:) or ) or
aj4 Jo . .j;. (TA.) In the phrase, in the
]ur [li. 7], 1JI .;) [l.jIj, it is said that

I.JI meuui the trac of th stare, (, ErF

jq. - J.

Righib, TA,) and the milly way: or ideal
tracks: (Er.Righib, TA:) or traks of clouds:
(TA:) or beautiful li3J. [which is generally
understood to mean, in this instance, streaks,
or the like; but may also be rendered stages, one
abovu another, to the number of seven]: (Zj,
TA:) or structures, or construction: (Mujahid,
TA:) or beautiful construction. (I 'Ab, TA.)
See also the paragraph, above, commcncilig with

and 'J Bound, or tied; mad.
fast, orj frm: (g, TA:) made well: woven nwll:
(TA :) made beautiful in thte cfet of the work
therein: applied to a piece of cloth: (1, TA:)
and the former, [app. as meaning,firmly, or well,
made,] to a bow-string also. (TA.).For the
former, see also .tl., in two places.

ie.. and its pl. ASL;.: see ,jL., in seven
places.

[. 0, in the present day, signifies A sew.e. of
the lIaves of books: a binder of bookh: and also
an ornamental sewer: and a maker of the kind
of lace called 4j.]

Striped; applied to a [garment, or
particularly to one of the kind called] . .
(A, TA.) -- /JI : see ,L_., in the latter
part of the pargraph.

.3g;: see ,e.. _ [Hence,] A strong
horse; (V ;) firm, or compact, in make: (TA:)
or trong in make; applied to a horse &c. ($.)
And albi cl; A, beast having a well-knit
frame. (Sh, TA.) And · ]j g OJ J_
Even, and kigh, in the back and rump. (Lth,
TA.)

. ,0 , (,) aor. , inf. n. .. (TA,) He
bound, tied, or madefast, him, or it, with a rope,
or cord. (5, TA.) - [Hence,] .~ signifies
[also] t The making a covenant. (KL.) - And
tThe obtaining Zlt [i. e. a promis, or an
asurance, of security or safety]. (KL) - And
Tue placing a snare for game. (KL.) And The
catching game with, or in, a snare. (KL) You
say, _ I ., (Az,ISd,Mb,K,)aor. , (Mb,)

inf. n. );.; (M 9b,TA;) and t.,,o., (Az,S,
ISd, M9 b, KC,) and t 'd~ ; (TA ;) He took, or
caught, the gane witA the ;iJ._ [or snare]: (Az,

I, ISd, Myb, V :) or he set up the iJ.. for the
gcame. (ISd, ~.) And t..JI h4 T"he sare
[cauh.t him, or] clung to him: and hence, t3j
&d. e.~ !. [Mote which his eyj caught]; a
metaphorical phrase, used by Er-R'ee; the eye
being likened to the snare; and the motes, to
game. (TA.) And lJ , j . t [He s
premted, as by a sare, or by a rope, from
quitting his place]. (TA.) And ;.j a*g; l
[app. meaning t Her husband entrapped her.
or laid a snare for Aher]. (TA.) And 1: 
z.l I[Death ennared him; or took him]. (ISd,

Z, TA.) And ai)U 2 . " Such a woman smote
his heart with her love; [or captivated him;]

[Boom I.

as also t li'.t. (TA.) [And accord. to the
CK, ,_m. also signifies the same as 'lM. [i. e.
t The endearvonrin to conciliate; &c.]: but
the reading in the TA, and in my M8 copy of
the ]K, is 4tI.: which, however, occurs after.
wards in the I as a meaning of ~J and ofj,b.]
- .L , ( g, Mth, M,b, ],) aor. :, (Mqb, g,)
inf. n. , (S, Mgh, Mb, , TA, [in the CV
J.,]) snaid of a woman, (R, Mgh, Mqb,) and of
any female beast, (Msb,) She was, or becama,
pregnant: (ft, M9b, 5:) J and j; signify-
ing the same: (AO, ,ISd, g:*) or the former
applies only to human beings; and the latter,

to others. (Msb, TA.) You say i4 dI J.-j. j
[The time of his nmother' bein prenan witA him].
(.) - [HIence,] 'ie' signifies also :The being

full. (ISd,4g,TA.) You say, , .Jl 1 ; and
,ir, aor. :, (5,) inf. n. J;., (,T5:,)j: Hes
became full of beverage, or mie, and of mater,
(K, TA,) and his belly became smollre [(thkrrith,
like that of a nprenant woman]. (TA.)- And

! The being angry. (,* TA.) You say, 
t Suclh a one became angry. (T4.)

2 ;jl ja., inf n. 3, (M, A, 1[, in the
C!, and in my MS. copy of the K, erroneouly,

tj5l,]) The seed-prodluce shotforth (JJJ) onu
part thereof upon another, or parts tAdereof upo
others: (M, IC, TA:) or the ears of tAhe seed-
produce [or corn] became compacted and JlU
with the grain. (A, TA.)

4. 'Ltb ,._l Tie [trees calkd] .t! p~
duced their J, or ,;.; or] scattered their
blouoms, and organied and compacted their
fruit [i. e. titair pods with the saed tAherein];
expl. by ;4 Ig ;li [meaning j;L1 ]:
(A, O, 5:) from "'d~l [q. v.], like it from

.. (AA, O, TA.) -; ,.., ($, 15,) in. n.
3 , (TA,) lIe fecundated it; syn. de.ill.

5: sec l.

8: see 1, in four places.

J~ i. q. '>j [a meaning A rope, or cord];
(S;) a certain thing well knonn; (MNb;) a
thing rith which one ties, bind., or mas fast, a
beast 4-c.; syn. L~: (M, 5:) and i. q. ,; [-a
meaning a halter]; (M, M,b, ;) us in the ]ur
cxi. 5; (TA;) and so ·.,: (M, Y:) in the
former sense, the pl. [of pauc.] is *' ( m, ]:)
and JI_J (M, ]5) and [of mult.] J_ (;, M,
M9 b, ]O) and d (M, ]) and lit.. (L voce
t.. .[and J_..~ agreeably with a usage of the
Arabs, which is, to add; to any pi. of the mea-
sure J.h or of that of J, (see ,)] and

tSt_, which is anomalous, as in the phraue

;,J4J.I jsl,. [cords of pearls], occurring in a
trad.; or this is a mistranscription for t1;q., (5,
TA, [in the CV -l;,_]) with : [and ej] and S:
(TA :) and in the l~tter sense, the pl. is j*..
(M, M.b, 1.) In a tad. in which it is mid that
a man's hand is to be cut off for his stealing a
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